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:Dear Sir Unitei Nations 

Please Sir United Na.tic~ in this letter, we wish to tell you mo:-3 about 

New Ot1.:~:n.::il nE:.t:t •:e s. He do:::i. 1 t know Sir. \lhen A>..!stra.lia Gc·rornmc!lt cam':! to 

New Gu~ .. '.'.~C. ant'.. S1)~~,!.:..c.! how mr1.':ly years, Wa don't know? An:l also put how many 

, collega sr.;hools from New Gu!.nea We do:;1 't k:low Si:-? PJ.ea.se Sir daring the liar 

Austra.J.!F.'. nn,l A::ner!~c:l., came at Naw Guinea. fo:- war e.;-;.ci ga.veo us a.munition to 

fouth ,J,:..pen. 

When some of us was in the war, some A~stra.lia. troos they toled us like 

that. h'!J.en tea war finished you will be good 1,1cky, or good living not like · 

before. In ?{ew Gtunea. na.ti ves we t!iought when the war finished we have good 

condition. Eu:l; when the t-l8":' finished on 19:~t:., and the Australia. Government took 

us New Guinea and never teach us proprey. Like America. teach the others country 

:from the World. On the years 191~4 to 1957, Australia. Government teach us like 

dog and pigs follow them only, not to do good things by ourself, When we do 

things for them and they use to staying like Queen, we work follow them no good 

·foods and no good wages, no good house to sleep every things we do like a poor 

peoples. In this letter New Guinea. natives we like you America very JLUCh all a 

round native from New Guinea. Because America a.re the st~ong country and you 

can help others people from the world. And all of' us from Iiew Guinea we like 

you send America Governments, to come in 11ew Guinea to tea.eh us. 0 please Sir 
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would you kindly send special man about one thousand, or more one hundred 

thousand .America to come in New,Guinea. Which par-'vs you enjoy, please Sir, that 

is all our living is more difficult and were vecy bad, very hard to tell you 

more about our native living in New Guinea is woeful. 

One the other things to product from New Guinea the others Bisness special 

man froo Austra~ia, and the Australia Goverlll!lent ~roduse too. They production 

copra, Tl.nber, Gold, cacao and a.J.so many others copras too. We used to helped 

them, and then they export from others country to get money., so they never help 

us for good living. 

Long time now and we E:?~nded years and. yer,:-:-s no good for help by ourself 

in New ~uinea, untill 1957~ That is al:: t~!s ~s ~~~ stor-J from native in 

New Guinea and also very ha.re. to tell ;rou all about it. 

I enclosed this letter now 

Your faithfully 

llati ve in New Guinea 




